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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Initiation of show cause 
proceedings against WorldCom 
Network Services, Inc. d/b/a 
WilTel Network Services, Inc. 
for violation of Rule 25-
24 . 485(1)(i), F . A. C., Tariffs . 

DOCKET NO. 961149-TI 
ORDER NO. PSC-97-0391 - FOF-TI 
ISSUED: April 8, 1997 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

JULIA L . JOHNSON, Chairman 
SUSAN F . CLARK 
J. TERRY DEASON 

JOE GARCIA 
DIANE K. KIESLING 

ORDEF.. APPROVING PROPOSED 
SETTLEMENT OFFER FOR RULE VIOLATION 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

In March, 1996, our staff conducted a service evaluation of 
WorldComNetwork Services, Inc. d/b/a WilTel Network Services, Tnc. 
(WilTel). The company cooperated i n the evaluation a nd was 
notified prior to the evaluation that the Commission's test calls 
should be billed as a basic subscriber, a customer with an 
established account with WilTel. A review of the resulting bills 
indicated that WilTel was adding a thirty-five cent (.35) s urcharge 
that was not included in its tariff to each long distance 
intrastate call . The surcharge i s not permitted by Rule 25-
24.485 (1) (i), Florida Administrative Code, which provides that 
companies shall charge only the rates contained in their tariff. 

WilTel identified this no n-tariffed surcharge as a "Casual 
Caller" surcharqe but Section ::s. 7.17 of WilTel' s t ariff, which 
deals with casual calling, did not reflect the thirty-five cent 
surcharge. See Attachment A. When our staff questioned WilTel 
about the surcharge, WilTe l responded that it had b i lled the 
Commission as a casual end user, one who either did not have a pre
established account with WilTel, or one who dialed WilTel's acces s 
code for an intrastate long di~ta.nce call. WilTel acknowledged 
receipt of the notice of the Commission's test, but stated that an 
account was not established due to an oversight. 

Further investigation revealed that casual callers wer~ 

billed the thirty-five cent surcharge between February 1, 1996 and 
June 15, 1996 . WilTel claimed that it failed to fil e the Florida 
intrastate tariff due to an internal oversight. 
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In an effort to remedy the overcharging, WilT~l filed an 
amended tariff, which included the thirty-five cent surcharge on 
casual calls. See Attachment B. The company later voluntarily 
suspended the surcharge until October 1, 1996, in lieu of issuing 
direct refunds to the customers who were overcharged. The company 
believed that the waiver of the surcharge was an expeditious method 
of correcting the problem, and would adequately compensate the 
overcharged users. 

The overcharges resulted in revenues of $132,788.60 for 
WilTel. The company estimated that the suspension of the surcharge 
resulted in loss revenues of $93,256.06, during the period of June 
16, 1996, and September 22, 1996, and that this amount would have 
increased to $143,558.46 by November 14, 1996. WilTel, however, 
did not provide us with the actual amount of revenues it forfeited 
during the entire suspension period . 

WilTel's overcharging of casual callers is a violation of Rule 
25-24.48591) (i), Florida Administrative Code. In lieu of a show 
cause proceeding to show why the company should not be fined for 
rule violation, WilTel offered to pay $5,0 00 into the State General 
Revenue Fund pursuant to Section 364.285(1), Florida Statutes. See 
Attachment C. 

Upon review, we find that Wil Tel's proposed offer to pay 
$5,000 into the State General Revenue Fund within 30 days from the 
date th~s Order becomes final is appropriate and reasonable. We 
also find that WilTel's method of compensating overcharged users by 
suspending the surcharge from June 16, 1996 to September 22, 1996 
is reasonable under these circumstances. Although we prefer direct 
refunds to overcharged customers, we will approve this method in 
this case because WilTel maintained that its failure to file the 
tariff was due to an oversight; the surcharge d i d not cause WilTel 
to exceed any statutory rate caps; the surcharge became legitimate 
once WilTel filed the appropriate tariff; and, the customers who 
were affected by the surcharge had voluntarily selected WilTel as 
their carrier. 

Additionally, we will require WilTel to furnish us with a 
detailed written report outlining the exact amount of revenues 
foregone during the suspension period . WilTel shall file the 
report within 30 days from the date this Order becomes final. 
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Based on the foregoing it is, 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that WilTel 
Network Services, Inc . shall pay the sum of $5,000 to the 
Commission to be deposited in the State General Revenue Fund 
pursuant to Section 364 .285{ 1}, Florida Statutes, within thirty 
days of the date this Order becomes final. It is further 

ORDERED that WorldCom Network Services, Inc. d/b/a Wil Tel 
Network Services, Inc. shall provide the Commission with a 
detailed, written report which outlines the exact sum of its 
foregone revenuns during the period of June 16, 1996, and November 
14, 1996, within thirty days of the date this Order becomes final. 
It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closed upon remittance of 
the $5,000 contribution by WilTel and receipt by the Commission of 
the detailed written report . 

By Order of the Florida Public Service Commission, this 8th 
day of Apri l , ~· 

BLANCA S. BAYO, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

by: '"..At ~ ... ~-....J Chief, Bure~ of R c ords 

(SEAL) 

MES 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEt·~ 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120 . 569 (1), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120 .57 or 120 .68, Florida Statutes , as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial revi ew will be granted or r esult in the relief 
sought . . 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter mav request: 1 ) reconsideration o f the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee , 
Florida 32399-0850, with i n f ifteen (15) days o f the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribe d by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Court in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility or the 
First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water and/or 
was t ewater utility by filing a notice of a ppeal with the Director, 
Di vision of Records and Reporting and filing a copy of the notice 
of appeal and the filing fee with the appropriate court. This 
filing must be completed within thirty (30) days after the iss~ance 
of this order, pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rules of Appel late 
Procedure. The notice of appeal must be in the form specified in 
Rule 9.900 (a), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure . 
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ATTACRNBNT A 

Worl4Com Nttwori Slrric11, l11e. 
w. WUTtfNttwori Stnku 

..ac ~erUf .... ~ 

Alia:; ·._ A 
... . ofJ " 

oazoJDL AD'f •••· 

ac71- I • Ntcal"l- .. IDYJCII (C..t ,,, 

a.7. _.IMII nucoee~~•zcuz•• uanma COOK'') 
1.7.17. CIIMtl CflllM 

O.na.ere J:s Meeee .. ,..,,..., ,.,...," 1i1J _ ... of Clftal CaU&.IIt. Ia 
Caftel CIU , ~ ~f au- Clllt-n ~•Ulat fro- • tel...,_. MOt 
..,. • ...._,. to ~ ~.1. w ea•t-n wUIMNt u eetoUa"-1 ecoouat 
liritll ~ eo.pua, :.E~•e• ••n• ~ uauae oltbar 10111 w uou.r ca..uw 
.. C.M Meee• r. Cl .. al CIU• OOCIOJ'CM ~ ~ ~ wUl .. 
•u1w at ~ •u•••• 1 ""'" rat•• U•tM u IM'tloa •·•·•· 1a 
aMlU•, ca•al eaue wUl .- .,. __.,"' to • •'•'- -u1y 
,.._.,,.~. wUI Nt ... __.,"' te 1117 l'lhl'l'i.M N --nnl'l'&af 
aaeua...,. QW.I't•• .., wua 110t neoln ur tn- ~~ Uooouat • 

•• ,., •• ,,..,. Cll•+" CM' 

1.7.11.& 1111& PrQIPSlQDel Pr!plld CflliDI Gtrf 

- - i :aq;;a:iW ii 
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ATTACHMENT B 
, : WorldCom NttwoTl ~nktl, i11c. I'PK ~arUf ... 2 

·w. WUTtfNttwort ~nkll, l~~e. 
~· .... loll 

an anuD hD'r 101 
CU'Caa OaiOIIIAI. I~ 101 • =-·-----------·-----·------------m -

.-cnC* I • NKII.IPnC* OP IUYIC8 (COM 'd) 

I . 7 • ...... 78taCCIIeiUinc:&nC*I aaYIC81 (COM 'd) 

1.7.17. canal C.lll• 

....... _ .. ___ _ 

C.ltGeel'l .. , aCCIII ... aevl'ed II"LCI .., __. Of caftal caULIIf. ID 
canal caUlall, tile ~ aUowa Oaatoeera oaUU.. f~ a talaphoM ~ 
~-evllecr~ to tile cc.pia.}' or C\lat.oeera wU"-t u ••taltUaheit ICOOUit 
w&U U. ~ :,0 ~~~" cana ~ dlaUJII a&t.Mr lotll or uothu ec.ouy 
IOC~M acceaa • CUaal calla aCOMI'tM ~ tile ~J wUl M 
III&UW at tile WUtlua I ll"ice rat" UltM &a laft&oa • • 6.1. Ia 
_..&Uoa, canal caua will 111M M _.,act u a ala'- 80etllly 
~lc_., w&U ~ M evlt'aot to U1J ~~ 01' DOA-I'ICNI'I'iag 
AIMilUaqo oute• ... wUI aot race1ft ur trs- of di.-B. 

la add1t1oa to tile aboYe-rataranced WUPiua I ~ica rataa, e\lltoeen who (H) 
t'"ctll •••u~ . d ~ica -., •-• of eaeval eaUiat wUI M eh&rgacl a ,.,. I 
cau lul'charva or so.n. (H) 

1. 7.11. Prtptid Clllipg Ctrd 

Pnopal' C.lliat ca ... II"'" auowe C\latoeera we.o lliJ &.a act.uce to 
ooaplata calla •Ia 1 co.puy...,._lcled 100 DUibar ~&.a~eill oa tile rr~ld 
Celliat can. caua to 700, .oo, tiO oc 100 n\~Mera, ot.bar thiD tba 100 
~ ~&.atod oa tba can, .. , aot. M ce~~~platod wlU tM can. 
pnpe1d caULJII CArd ll"lco can balucoa wUI M roducod &Dd daplatod 
......... e\letoeer ua.... Cllat~ wUI M ·19- not.1ce - ii.Uuta 
•fora tile a•aUIItla can bal.-. 11 ~latM, Ilia... oa tba tana&.aatlao 
locauoa of tM cau. .._ tM a•aUaltla balanoo 11 ..,latod, till call 
wUl M tacw&.aatM. 

~~· cau&.ao cant aa"lca cudl are --ntundaltla ... wUl ... 11'1 on 
U. data apocUlod oa ttla can, cur1or 01' .. cU91 &.a wlli.cb tile can 11 
U.ludad. 

ftr• tnea of Prepaid cau&.ao Cll'da an offal'oda .. ale P~i.Oftll 
PI'Oplld-etU1 .. CUd, lnhaftced rra.ouoaal C:.Uiat can &Dd lt&ndu'd 
,,....,. cau1a1 can. 

1.7.ll.a Jatie PrQIOSipoal Prlplif Clllial Gird 

1 . ... Lc Pr-UOftll PI'Opli.f C:.Ui.at CUd t•rr-Uoaal 
can•)aa"ic:a offora di.I'Nt flal OutlloUi'MI ~lea and Dlract.OI'J' 
&aalltaa.. ~1oeal card ~101 wUl M ..... fOI' 
Ollltoeer•a ~loaal parJOMI oalf• ... tba cana wUI M 
dletrU1utod t~ C\let_,. 'I wt ate ... ~C'tl. au 
...,.,.U•iat ... ~1-a .. torlall *'•II nfor to tM 
C.atoeer 1M tM ~r ... u • ,.latlr 111 o•M· 

J. ,.._&oaal carda an lftUaltlo 1a .,._la doUu donoaLaaU
.. u 1100. C.:S.lc •laoeill •La P~loeal card ~loa an 
IIIUlM Ia - iatl!ln'e &.ac~• w&U a oeo ai.JNto ala~ 
laltiai..S:riod. a .~~ ,... al.nto rata 11 cbll'ood wlU • 
t&.ae-of r dl .... at. .. ODoratOI' ~lee calla .. , M 
.... ll'tM wi.U tba oan . ... ~rioa l.let fOI' ~ racoa . 

_,_ 
unc:TI'ftl 

.. - - -: · ·~~--------------------........ ~~~~~~-
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ATTACHMENT C 

Anpc+z- C 
~ .... lofl 

... AIMT-rtor 
Chief, ""-' fJl SeMce EVIIultion 
FlartcSa PWic s.w. Convnlulan 
2540 ......... o.k IMl 
T .......... PLI:Za 

R£: Dodclt No. •11o-n - Detam*.aan riiPPfOPiiD me4hod o1 ~ overc:twgel t1r WortdCom Nttwotk SeMcM. N. dlb'l Wlltll Netwcnc SeMcea on irftUI8 long c1111n01 GilL 

0..~ 

~to~~ eottM~Iilticn In the lbo'le referenc.d docNt. Wille& • affeMg.,. fDIIowinG......,.... 

YMII herlbr..,... wlh fw FPIC Still In ~.a WIIWe propo.l ola ~ ........ reba be 1ICCIIIIMd far pwpoe .. ol CIUIIomer ,.imtK.nemlnt (lllue 1 In ..... recomm~~ldMICin dilled Fetaru.y I , 1187). Wlbl would .._ otfw tD 1r11M 1 OCinlriQion oiii,OOO tD .. OenerW ~ FLnf clb llale ol F'1oltd& 1NI fJifw doll no1 CGNIIIIb .n ICMJulon or ldcnow1a.,..,. fJI Mt VloUIIDn rl Mt rule or~ 11ut II fiWM bee-•• Wlllil bell.,. ........ .,. .,.,.. to .. s-t* .... ODnNnltl to., ecpeclllcu ,.... ... Clitia Nlllr. ~.In INIIdng e. atr., Wltll hat not lbMdonla or · COIIadld .:rt...,. ar poaltlon Chit 1 fnW1I r.. t11a1n. 

................... 041 ,...,.,. ol~ .... dOdcM In • ..,. 
fMhlon and .aid~ .a~· ccpiiW to b .-u- I WOU ._.elf( qullltianl l8glfdng HI o«w, _.. cant8cllnl • 581·7~2140. I lac*~ tD 1 pranll:lt l"eeCCIIAAon cl .. ....,, "'-*,au. 
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